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I NUOOUCT I ON 
~lal caaowork has b••n deflntd as the profestlonal -.thod .-ployed 
by a ces~rker to l•prove soclan functioning, with an Individual 
who Mads help wl th sene III)Kt or aspects of functioning. lmprove-
IHnt In social func.tlonlng Is actdeved by ... ns of -abJIIzlng the 
capacities within the Individual and faMily and t~ appropriate 
resources In the c~unlty . 
This study dNh with lOIN of the- depriving situational factors 
existing In the femlllas of twenty youthful drinkers and their slgnlfl· 
cane• In ra1atlon to the •~casslve drinking of the youthful drlnkert. 
The significance of this atudy for caseworkers It tgward the 
better understendlng of youthful drinkers to assure affective tr .. c.ent. 
It Is fur~her hoped that a more co-pren.nslve understanding of the re-
lation of the depri ving fectors to excessive drinking •lght better enable 
Ui to dlr~~ vur •fforts tn strengthening t .. lly life with the ultl .. te 
purpote of decreasing the Incidence of youthful drinking . 
Theoretls•J Justlflcttlons 
The use of beveregas contelnlng •lcohol and et,.clally their 
alsuse hts evoked problems In -ost tocletlet . I t htl bten char•cterlzed 
by v1rlous opinions tnd 1ttltudes .-ong groups within societies . Uncon-
trolled drinking IJJocl•ted with neg~ect of person.l end t .. lly retpon-
slbllltlea tnd eco~lc tn4 socltl waste are universally known. 
IK&thod and Process In Social Ctsework: leport of • Staff 
C~ltt., Co-munlty Service Society of~ York, Family Service Assocl•tlon 
of Morlu, 1958, p. s. 
I 
.() 
In 1954, the American pub I te bought and preaucuably drank 
189,470,688 ~ollon$ o( distilled spirits , 82,475,456 thirty-On& gollon 
barrels of -.It beverages, and 176,2~,279 sallo"s of wine. Th•s• ligures 
comprise the baJis on which liquor Jnduatry ·distillers, brewera, and 
vintners - Is tfix.ed by federal, State, and Joc.al govertwunts . SOIN !)4rt 
of these big nu.bers reproaented patholotlcal drloklng, alcohol Ia• or 
excessive drinking . SoMewhere. 1ocke4 up Jn these big nUMbers war a lot 
of erratic ~havlor- aa.e of It pleasant, lOMe of It sil ly. or thought less, 
or cruel , or unintentionally ~Jcl~l • .uch of It totally foreign to our 
2 
ordi nary ~havlor . A)out 4,859 , 000 person~ have used 1lcohol not just 
for rela~tlon , but 11 en escape or support . Thls group Is a burden on 
tho ca.aunlty and has bec.o.e A.erlc• •s fifullber Four Health Probl .. , costing 
In estimated half-billion dollars • y .. r fn lost wages , crl .. , accidents, 
hospital care and Jail ••lntenance. 3 In 19S4, th• total absolute alcohol 
contu.ed (per cavlta of drinking age population- fifteen years or over) 
wa• 1.9 gollons .4 
2Fox , R. , and Lyon D., AlcohQJ is• I ts SsORI· Caust •nd Treatment . 
1955, Rondoo House, Hew York, pp . 12-13 
lrtloek, J . l., 11Alcohol and the Adolucent, 11 reprinted fro- II!!. 
Parenti KagazJne. distributed by tt.tlona1 Counci l on Alcohol Ia, Inc. 
P· S · 
4ke11er , M., and £fron, V. , 11 11lustrathe Statistics on Alcohol 
Prob1•s,11 Journtl of Stydles on AJcqbs;el . Inc.. , 1955. 
o==F-~-========== = 
2 
prisoners noted that: 
With f.w excoptlons, In the hcm.s of this alcohollc group whore 
esotfonel deprlv•tlon was so gross, there was also severe .cono.lc 
deprivation. P~erty, sq~a1or, and •v•n eetuel hvnger enhanc6d 
the chaos of the situation. Usually the fal1ure of the father to 
.arn In adequate llv!~ was due to hl1 psychosis, addiction or 
Instability, er.d was the c•use of flerc• quarrels with the .ather. 
If ho left the home, the deserted ~ther faced the probt .. of 
poverty. While the State did not allow her to starve, she has 
to rel5e her children under marglnol conditions, a situation 
whfch lncr .. sed her bitterness but which certainly was not the 
sole C6Ute of her disturbance. 
Tho serious consaquonces of deprivation In early chi I~ has b .. n 
reportad oxtonslvoly by 8owlb)' .6 He st.atas that the "prolonged deprf vatlon 
of the young child, priaarlly of .. t•rn.l care, .. y have gr1ve and fer 
reechlng affecta on his e-h1r1c:ter end e>n the whole of his future 11fe." 
Estl .. ta• ond stallstlcs relating to the role of dri nk ing •• • 
fae-tor In social dlsorganlzltlon vary widely. Thus , 5tat .. ant5 thlt ap~r 
attrlb~ttng twenty to sevanty-flva par cent of divorces to drinking are 
.. ,. l•prasslonlttlc flgur., and lack st•tlstical valldlty.7 
The relation of drinking to juvenile delinquency Is also reported 
to be high, but the source of figures Is not c:leer.S 
SMyerson, David W.,"Cilnlc:el Observations on a Group of Alcoholic 
Prisoners/' Q.varttrh Journtl Qf Studlaa on AlcoQoJ • vol. 20, (Sept•bar, 
1959), pp . 559-560. 
6 Bowlby, J., 11KiterMI Care al"'d ,.ental H.lltta,'1 World Hu1th 
Orsanlzatlqn, '•neva, 1952, p. 46. 
7McCarthy, It, G. • 1"T .. n-Agers and Alcohol.'' 1956 Publ fc1ttons 
Division. Yale Center of Alcohol Studies, Mew Haven , Con~tlcut, p. )8 . 
8Giueck, Sheldon •nd Ele•nor, "Unraveling Juvenl1• OaJinqu•ncy.•• 
~ Tho t9!00?"oaltb Fund, New York, 1950, pp. 100·102 
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3 
It has beon seen fr~ tbe C~$• hlstorl.s of a.ny chronl~ 4lc~ 
hollcs9 ,lO t~t they aterted drlnktns heovlly while still edolascants and 
soae even tafor •. 11 T~~ oxtenL. distribution and ch•racterl~llcs of touth-
ful drlnkln~ is l•cklnJ. ~cC.rtht 12 ~kel tha foll~ing observations: 
Stat.,.nts concernIng the \118 of alcohol by adolescents era 
ftequently founded upon Isolated ascep.ecSes which receive 
publlcltJ. Reports of arrests for s• l•s to •lnors, aecldonts 
raau1tlng fr~ driving while vnder th• Influence and disorderly 
conduct In public plac•s which Involves lntoxlcetlon provide 
little or no valid data except those whfch ralete to the 
lndlvldu•ls dlr~tly concerned . 
The studies of ~earthy and D~gless 13 suggest that 1 con$ldorable 
proportion of young people fourteen to elghtaen yea rs of •e• h•v• had s~e 
axparlenc• with drinking . 
Alcohol then po$eS an urgent probl.- to the parent of th• ado· 
lescent . Every •other 1nd father faces the disturb ing fact 
that a child of high school age ~•t be prepared to .. etthe 
threat of liquor. No parent can say, "This probl• does not 
c0fl\e, 11 Mcaus• no chlld In 041r soc:lety . can •sc•pe at a pain-
ful ear ly age the critical choice to dri nk or not to dr ink. 
The l~pact of adolescence Is oft•n more than a teen·•i•r can 
handle on an even keel . Add alcohol to that precarious balance 
and the results .ay be dlsastrou5. Yet the pressuref4on a youngster to drink can neither be d•nled or linored . 
9Hyoroon, Jl.ll.· ill· 
l Ofox end Lyon, ll.ll.· £1.1., p. 20 . 
11Hacl.ay , JMtes R., 11Cllntcal Observatlotll 01\ • Group of Youthful 
Probl• Orlnkera, 11 YneubllsM<l Kater!tl, p. 2. 
12 HcCO'I:rthy, 22.· ill·. p. 20. 
I3McCarthy , It , G., and Doug I au , E. H., "Alcohol end Social Respon-o 
slblllty . " Th?!fa Y, trawtll t!)d Yal• Plto Cllnls: . New York, 19-49, pp . 
lSS-62 . 
14slock, op. cit., pp. ) ,6. 
==~===~ 
4 
I!\ 1,$!1, ~tr·n1ne sp•c.lall,.u in the fl•ld of •lcoholl•, 
representing t~a dlsclptln.t of ph•naa~ology, blocn..lstrt . psychology , 
pt(Chlauy , .:snthrupQI~Jif• auclology , ~llnlc•l Altu;alc:lna, anJ elioc•tlon, n.et 
In Toront<l &.o •tt•pt, ho)f~ ottwr thllljs • c;lart'lcatlon of te.-.lnology. 
Th.- ~o((nl tl0t1 ~f al~"'hollw -"lc::-h they ~r .. o wu .,._,., • .,, t.M eost useful 
rea:fs! 
A ~hronlc dh.ase, or dlsorhr of behavior, ~t.ar-.;tari.t.d by U.. 
,.,...tad drh•lnt of alc;ohollc; bevar-au to an ..,,.,, that e.KC-.-.cls 
Ctd!~ry dietary uta or orJinar-., cca,lfanc:a whh t~ social 
drinking c.ustc:.s of the cCf*IM.Inlty, and thlt lntarferat with the 
dtln\ars• health, lnterpera~•l ralatlons or ~On\J'IIG futKtl.onln-.~ . 1 5 
Str•us and .. con found thlt the ox .. pl• of parantt In drinkl~ or 
abstatnlnJ Is sean to be cloaelt ral•t•d with tha declalon of eolle,a 
ltJdonts to drink or lbttaln.16 
S.Jrv.-, ih~ th.lt O:;,l of coll~~t~a sn..,.,.u fr~ ho-M. In which 
ltoth parenu drink ere dtl~n and that S'tl of thole fra. 
~ ~•r• bot~ ~•rtnt• eb'taln are •bsLaln•ra. T~ir f•nd-
l~a also a~ggeate4 t~\ even the ~t~l, ..otl~tly slgnlfl· 
c.lnL, ..nd eve., pr .. ent "•fu1 11 cxa~l• of prottl• drlnxl051 In 
• partnt had no tffect of decr•a~lng 4rlnklng In t~ae students. 
In feet, there Wll actuelly 1 gr•ater Incidence of drinking 
under such conditions . '•rental exaaple also show•d such 
r•letlonshlp to the •~tent to which atudenta drink. 
$o far as r~se.1rch has ,.~ .. lad, there fa no h•r• leary cau1e of 
al e-ohollMI, e1 thouih sa-. f .. tfles appear to proM.ce eore alco-
holics th•n others. Conceivably, Inheritable phyatologlc.al 
fee tors "'' th which we ere u .. ~al118" .. y play • ,.rt, b4,t t,M; 
evidence at preaent •~9g••t• that alcohol Is- Is chiefl) 1 
product o! envlr~nt -· for example, unfavorablt hose 
eoo>dltl-. 'oool~ly th<tro lo • dh...,.ltlon t-rdo It, 
ISFox, R.t.lth end Lyon, '•ur, .22.· m., p. 4. 
16straus, Robert ancJ lec.on, S..ld•n D., Or laking In Collgt, New 
Haven, Yale University '''''• 19S3. 
=======~ 
s 
arltlng out of personality factars, •~.f u.posura to drl~lng 
In on ·-~ .. - o-.P\Ie•• NY lnc•oo•• tiM llk411hood of 
do'IO!opi"'J \~o dhordo•. Al~ll,. hoi occ.rrod In f•lllol 
of a~ttaln.rs, of occasional 151nkera, and also where there has 
~n • h''ltory of al~~ IM. 
Of •ta:.y .. oM subjects in to.' a stu4't.18 thlrty .. slx .. ,1\ had a 
father '.,f,o was an lnl"brlate alld w1th on• ~aptlon, th, fath.ert 111ara all 
clatalflad 11 hoevt drln\r.ars \ffth unlfastatlont of ovarevvrc1tlvaness , 
dltorganlzod or oacap~ bohevlor such •• ra~~ated loss of Jobs , disorderly 
c~uct, nOQiect or •lstr .. c.ent of apousas or chl14. 
Stlldlat of arrested tae,..111a,..s wra Mda by W.yne llnlvar.lty, with 
tPM cooperatloo of tho Youth Bureau of th• Oatrol t rollca Oararmcnt. l9 
The lo•tt•ltl .. t lono s..,g'lt to dotorwlno""" 1""'"J ,_,,. lowol•od In 
drinking 4lffo•t4 f•oo other boys and tlrlo In tr~•l• vlth t~ pollee. 
7. 1\oro l>otl c .... ,.,.,. brolton ~ •• 
3. Attltud .. t0r1ard the honte ware lu1aw .. •n. or unftlendly . 
lr. They were leu 11kuty to attund c;h\irch aM to use publ lc 
reereatlartll fac:lll tlaa. 
11Mccarthy, by.oncl, •rr..,...-Agat'l and Alcohol." Publications OJvlilon 
Ytlt Cantu al Alcol!ol hy~Jn, - Koven, 13SE. 
IBRoe, AM, ·•(ftlltran of Atc.ohollc rar.,nta blaad In foster~." 
IIJs•t . kJ~UM Socl.ttL, 19'<S, PI'· IIS·I27. 
19watt.nbert. WI Itt .. ~ •• and Molr, Johft 1., ltto,la• Drinkers, 
q~tod ~Y llctarthy In "Taon-Agers on4 Alcohol," p. 39-loO. 
6 
On tho to.ol • • • t !lo.r o 'lnd l n-.s the lnvu tl yoton concl ll<!o<l tlllt: 
I!Mvy drlnld ns~ r, junnlloo lo clouly alll o4 t o doll ,..uonc:y In 
t enera l . It Is po rt of revolt ~tal nst vroon· upo •nv•t•4 I n r, 
~s who have w .. k r lot14nshl ps to peopl e and l•1~vor lohld lnn.r 
ru ourus ••• • Coepora tlvoly f w of the hMvy drlnklns~ juveniles 
ar• known to tl1 f.l()ll'· ' ' tcSul\$ • ._,...., thvst ·ho '-'1'<= •• 1'9&1:! 
to have be.n generally dellnqwent as juvenllea. Their personality 
org•nit•tl~ ~•' typlfleG ~~ ·~~•ptlonally - .. t controls. The 
DetroIt stwdy concerns a JMttlcular troup of adol .. canu rut dl ng 
in I IFICiflc vr~n envlr~~t. frojectlon of t'••• f;ndlftgl tO 
driNc.lfti ju..-enlle ~llnq.,entl In ,.,...,.1 II .,.,.,.,,•nte\11. Yet the 
~al:eble •vl4tnce would •F,e•r t~ confl~ ctl~ltal eA~rlence 
In other sect: on. of the country to the eff.et that ~.n.vlor 
aa;~.or:loU•4 with alcohuJ · ... hlch vlolltea a-ccepUd social sund.arU 
occwrs MOSt o't•n .-ont Indi vidual s who dlaplay severe dlatortlo~& 
of ,.rsvnalltJ . lha cafe,ts are pr~~ent ~.f~r• arJnkln~ b•~lns . 
tv•rt t .. fty ~~ cartlln problem$ •nd dlfflc~ltl••· •n4 •~•t 
•aU '*" adJus tMnta. Molt f • 111es , hcwevar, can 4N1 vlth the 
strau.s that c.-. to \.hell. lnd.Md , strut f _. not nacessariiJ 
a Mt•tlve force··lt .. ., ttl.ulat• 110re eff ort. eora direction , 
.ora •or-.dnt tos.eth.t.r .and t~ ru"l u uy be •hofly c!•tl r•'-'•· 
Strest does crNte • thr .. t to tlte h ' tetrltt of f •11y life when 
It dlsn;~u :"!Oraa1 fuMtiOI\1~. Metry sep.~ratiOf\t hc.Mn c"Jic. 
and eother ttlll teke place fof' KQnQallc rNtons. I t aM l a rge . 
tha t .. Jtt~ th•t ~r• ~ttcr abl• t~ 4 .. 1 ~lth the ~tt•lns of 
~ern I 1vlng ere those In which ~rs are ..otiONI ly secc,;re 
end ~ave the edvenleya of adu~tlon. v~tlon~l skil l, eood 
heol t h and ocoflOIIIIc oocurlty . The Ideal coublnatlon of per -
sonal qual l t l•t and ' oelal advantages Is possessed by • • ny 
fo~~~~ll tes, bu t alaott absent In otl'lers . I t II ..-rtlcuhrly 
lacklns In t~e f•lll•t k.........,, tot.elhr• aterKies . Kany f•1· 
lies at a l l Inc~~ 1•-•lt, nov•rt~elass f .. l strait -..ca~ae of 
lnawfflclent ~'f t~ prOYl4• a t 1Andard of I Ivins to wh1ch 
they aspire. Low·lnca.. , .. Illes are partfcylerly subJect t~ 
thh ttrus. Tho flndlr>i of ~syctlolotical lnad"'-1 •"'l••-
~re41 by J"k of .-oM)' cr .. tes ad ... H tiOM1 J\endlc.•pt for 411· 
odvanLiild f .. lllos and lncrusa' the dlfflcwltlot of rehablll· 
tatiOft. lha resul tint fn.ttr.tlon c:reat .. Ht\f t ensions Htween 
husband and ~I fa as -.tl •• ~tween parent& end children . 
21lw.ttenberv, ~. 
21 Aoney, Jay l. ' 11Specta l Stretse.s on Low l ncc:-. ' •lllet , 11 
Jo!!CJ!tl of Sqsl a ! C.seork. Vol . 39, Mos. 2-3 , rMn.ary-IIArch , 1958, 
pp . lSO·lS6. 
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The effect of depriving t .. lly oltuetlono on the child hoo boon 
atresse4 In ~rous literature. 
It It estt .. ~ed the\ there are In thla country about five an4 
e helf •I Ilion- end "hlldre~""" IKk o6equete oupport be· 
causa of the estrang~t of hua~nda end fathers fra- their 
f.m111aa. It Ia alao astl~ted thet .ora than one •I Ilion .. n 
are Involved In these datartlons , .. king a total of ~ra than 
six end e half •II lion p-I• thr""!'hout tho Unl ted States """ 
are f.clftl on. upec.t or another of a Maartlon ,roltl•. Aho 
It Ia aatl-tM t.Mt an Mdl tiona I 100,000 -.n desert t.MI r 
f•lllat ..c:h yNr. The affects of doeaartlon upon 1 wife and 
children are vsually tra~tlc, not only ~eusa of ~ ptyc~ 
logical Import of the desertion but also because of Its l•paet 
upon tho dey to dey lifo of tho f .. lly··tho need for tho wlfo 
to take employment, possibly to rind different housing, to 
plan for care of children, and so on. The deserted children 
heva tMI r own sat of proltleas. TMy often feel thet they are 
Inferior to the other jA114ren In t..._ Mlg~rhood Me..,,. t.My 
do not hove e fether.2 
The terlous payc.holotle.el c.ons~uenc.et for • c..hlld who dou not 
have 1 father ere dlacutted by Lerner23 end lftillsh. 24 tt It pointed out 
tMt the dlfflcvltlu .,.,ountered by the cMid who losu hl1 -rtunlty 
of worklftt out the oedipal conflict In a aatlataetory .. nner .. t subse-
quently ep~r as behavior probl~ ~r neurotic sy.ptomt. The variant role 
of thef•th., as ego ld .. l for -.aculfne love, ethics and .orality, ~.t 
for social and vocational ~havlor, protector, .. ntor and hero for 1r•de 
school chlhl, counselor and friend for the adolucent are well •utte.atM. 
22Stef~n, Joteph 1., 11The Deterted Fently," .)qyrMI gf ksltl 
C.sowork, vol • .S, no. 4, April, 19S7, pp. 167-171. 
2lLarner, S..Uel N., ''UfecU of O.tertlon on '•lly Life," 
Jourotl of Socltl CtarorJt. vo1. )S, no. 1, .Mnuary, 1954, ,. )-8. 
2~tngllsh, SP<~rteon 0., "The Poycholoelcel Role of tho Fetllor In tho 
F•lty,u Jgurntl of Socltl Ctatw9r~. "ol. )S, no. 8, Oc:tober, I9Sit, 
pp. )23·329. 
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Relatlon1hlps between parent •nd ~hlld u1ual ly •re raspon$lb1e for 
zs 16 l•portant phases of Ia tar personal I ty of the chi I d. • Sy.onds f01.1nd 
that rej.ctad children show an excess of activity and rest lessness . 
R.Jected children are characterized by lack of sustained application or 
c~entratlon in school and as havl nw characterlstlca of ..otlonal lnsta-
blllty . They also show del inquent t~enda, reJent authority, are rebellious 
to rules and regulatlona, are tr~nt. and are discontented with present 
sl tuatlons. 
The Alcoholic Clinic •ad Ita Prog r~a. 
Pettr Bent lrlqhf! Hose! tel 
An Act was paned by the Ge-neral Court and algned by the Governor 
of Ktssachusetts on AuiUit 17 , 1950, authorizing the Kassachusetta Oepart· 
•ent of Public Health to develop a program to control alcohol fa•. The 
objectives of this Act were aa fol lows : 27 
1. Tha study of probJ .. s related to alcohol I~. 
2. ~ proaotlon of a preventive educational progr .. concerning 
tho probl .. of alcohol!,.. 
). The establ!s~nt of IYCh clinics and hospltel f~llltlas as 
ara necessary for the proper dlagnoals , traa~nt , and rehabi l i tation of 
2.Sw .. var. Anthony, ••They St•l for Love, .. lntt[nttloneJ UnhtnJtltl 
'"" • lnc. , New York , 1959. 
26 SyMOnds • Parclv1l lt., 1'A Study of Perental Acceptance and 
Rejection." Tbe Aetrleen Journal of Orthopaxshletrx .• vol . 8, no . 4, 
October, 19S4, pp. 323·329. 
27,lcoholl ••: A P~bllc Health Progr .. for "-••achu•ott•, Kaaatsbv· 
satta Dtetrtmeot gf 'Vbl lc Httltb. Olxlalon of Alcohol If!, toston, 1951 , 
P. 1. 
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pert~ addict~ tot~ ~•sslva ute of alcohol. 
The OopariMnt of "'bile Heol th than oota~llohod • Dl • lolon of 
Alcohol! .. which ~et•n I tt actlvltl•• on Kov .. ber I, 1950. 
The Alcoholic Clinic at tho ~otor Jant lrlt~ Hoopltol woo 
esta~lls~d •• a basic unit of aervl'• under the Olvlsl~ of Alcohol Is., 
The Clinic profess ional steff l~ludes • ptychlatrlst, ~Is the 
director, four physician~, one psychologist and thr .. social workers. The 
Clinic progr .. lncludaa •adlcal and psychiatric dlatnotll and therapy , and 
social service cas.work dlr.ctad at f .. Jiy, voc•tlonal and senara l environ· 
~~ental probl•s. In addition to thla , tna Clinic hal lntrodi.lcad aduc.atloMl• 
consultation, and ras .. rch progr .. s related to the broed proel .. of 
alcohol f ... Two curraftt ra.tMrch proj.:U of tM Clinic are concerned with 
lnv .. tlgatl on of yout.hfut proel .. drlnltlnt aM a survey of the usa of 
alcoholic ~averages .-ont lnstltutl~ll~ad juvenile delinquents with th• 
MISSIChUitttl Youth S.rvlct loercl. The results of the letttr study ~111 bt 
I c0111p1red to ltudltt c011pltttd on drinking -.one hlth school stud1nt1 . !!urpoat of the Stvdx 
Tht purpose of t.hlt ltYdy Is to 4ett,..IM sc.e of the d•prlvlng 
tltuatlon.l factors -.lstlng In the fa.l11es of ~nty youthful drinkers. 
An ett..,t will b• -.d• to corrtlttt sa-. of ~•• factors to tht drinking 
~Mavlor of thes• ~nty you\hfyl clrlntc..rs . 
Th• wrlt1r proposes to tnswer tht following ~utstlons: 
I. What er• tht depriving situations thtlt t .. ttltt trt ftctd 
with In regtrd to thtlr lnterrtlttl~hlps, teonoelc clrc~sttncts end 
10 
physical surroundings? 
2. Are these deprlvln~ sl tuatlons coanon ch•racterlstlcs .mong 
these f•ll los? 
). How sltnlfleant are t~so situations to tho drln~lng probl .. 
of these youths? 
Scope of the Stydx 
This Is a study of • tot~l of twenty cases of y~thf~l probl~ 
drinkers refer~ed to the Alcohol Is• Clinic of the Peter lent lrlgh .. 
Kosplt•l during tho period of July 1958 - Doc .. bor 1959. Nlnetoon of these 
cases were referred by tho Massachusetts Youth Service loerd, end one case 
fr011 tM fr .. lngh• CorracUOMI Institution for W011on. This "roup of 
drinking dallnquo~ts Is coaposod of elihteon boys and two tlrla, ages 
ranging fr~ thlrt .. n to nineteen . 
The wrl tor bel love-s , that the ~. tha ....t>ars of the f•lly, 1n<1 
the Interpersonal relationships wi t hin constitute tho prl .. ry Influence of 
the later social ralat lonshlps . Thus . the ••In focus of this study will 
be on tho f~lty situations . This wiJ I be vl..ad frON observatiOn$ In 
four m•Jor •sp.cts , In f.mlly sltu•tlons, naMeJy, (l ) soclat and psy~ho· 
logical charaeterlstles of parents , (2) femlly Interrelationships, (3) 
the econo.lc circumstances. and (4) the physl,a l surroundings . 
Whatever c~n characteristiC$ the para"ts show, ••Y give a 'lue 
In relation to the drinking behavior of these ~nty youthful drinkers . 
Tha t .. lty lnterrelatlonshlpa will ~ .. 1 with the characterization 
of slbllng1, s t~lllty of tho f .. lly, end tho off•ctlono l relationships 
batweon the f .. Jty IHIIIkts . 
II 
The ocono~lc clrcUMstarc•s "'Ill Include fa.l1y lnc:cne, a9eney con-
tacts and assistance, tho occu~tlonal level of the parents. and the 
br.adwlnnars In tho t .. lly. 
The physical surrounding will describe the ~s .ccordlng to 
observations and reports on typas, ownership, living conditions, and fre-
quency of MOVes . Tho MISJhborhood wltl dNl with the loc.etlon and the 
presence or- absence of dell nquency a~ tl vi tie~. 
Source of Data 
This study Is • retrospoctl~e revl.w of case histories of tw.nty 
youthful probl.a drtnkert. Data were derived Mainly fra. the records of 
Home lnvestltators of the Division of Youth Service, psychiatric reports 
fro- 1954- 1959 ond progr••• notes of tho Clinic Soclol Workor of the 
Alcoboli.a Clinic. Pater lent Brit~ Hospital. The hooa lnvastlg•tors 
review gives factuol lnfonaatlon In the soelal histories. The ptychlatrlc 
reports give a picture of the pers~llty devel~t of the youthful 
drin~rs. 
Lhnl tat Ions 
Thfs sarles Is relatively s~all so that no definite or ~elusive 
answers can be gotten from the twenty caeas. However. an •ttempt will be 
.ade to present genorel strlklng flndlng1 in this group. Inferences .ade 
In this study will be conflnod to thla group. 
The case records were not written for research purposes and conse-
quently do not pr.sent In every ease all of the lnfo~tlon doslred. For 
u.ple, the othnle grouping of thase1 _,.re.nts Is unknown. This would ghe 
so-a tnfon.•tlon about the cultural ~ckground of the parents. This Is 
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laportent since It fs widely knc.n thet first generation flllAIIgrAntt gon· 
erally have adaptive probleas whleh CQR be a contrlbutlns stress to their 
'•" .•.. 
All of these youthful drinkers are delinquents and have lnvolv ... nt 
with the lew. Va are also d .. tlng with a group who were raf•rrad by 
authoritative agents to the Alcoholic Clinic and for this , .. ,on .. Y have 
a slmflar type ot motivation t hat does not exist In the avaraga youthful 
drinker . Thus, this Is not a true a.-pia of youthful drinkers In • 
ganera1 P?PUJetlon. 
The h~a Investigations were done by savaral persons and conse-
quently the tan.lnotogy used In describing the family situations and 
Interpretations are varied. 
I) 
CIIAP'TI:l II 
SOCIAL A~O ,SYCHOLOGICAL tMA~CT£AISTICS OF 
TH£ TVlNTY YOUTHFUL nOillH DRI NII.US 
This chepter will gl¥t • brief deserfptlon of the twenty youthful 
pr~J .. drinkers. 
Youthful prolol• 4rlnl<l~>g will k us.O to ••• 4rlolcl~>g tt.ot t.os 
*- • probl• of -Jor proport '"" to the I lfo of rho I o41vl4uol. 1 
A.c.e. A11 twenty youthful probl• drl nkers wre tthl te. 
s.x. Of th~ twenty youthful probl~ drlnktra efght .. n were boyt 
and two were girls. 
Age. The ages renged fr~ thlrt.an to nineteen y .. rs with en 
aver.,. of 15.8 yNrs. ,. ft.Mn of ttM elghtMn boyt ••r• thr.t..n yNrs 
or younger •nd the two tl rh were eltht..n and niMtMJ\ years of ~·· 
llrth ~M.. Eltht ..,.,. flnt krn c.h11dr•n, sev.,. were •lddle 
ehlldren and five .. ,. youngest children. Thus 1 high proportion (sixty 
per cent) of these children were first born or youngest ehlldr•n· 
Rtllgloya ~fflllttlon. 'lft .. n or seventr·flve ~r cent were 
C.thollcs end the r .... lnlng five or bte.nty•flvt per cent were 'rotutanu. 
tntt11tctut1 Cbtrtcttrhtfea. Sfx chlldrett heve not SJ<:M Nyond 
the sixth eract. In tc.hool, aevel\ wert In the ttve"'h or •lthth graM an4 
••••n othen c.c.plet~ nine,,.,..,. Of these ~tr children, thrM 
Thl rtetn hild poor or very poor school Nrka, four hed faIr .,,k.J, two hacf 
II 
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good ••rks and only one had excsllGnt .arks. All except one boy with 
excellent ~arks were habitually truant In school. ~f fourt .. n children 
who were tested for lntelllga~c• quotient, tan had an average IQ 
(90·109), thr•• ha4 4•11-nonoal (80-90), ond one had • vary •uperlor tq 
(130) . 
Physfc•l Health . Of the ~anty chtldran, ofght had b .. n ~apl-
tall zed four weeks or 1ongar. D~ child had aalnutritlon. ~o had 
cerebral concussions resulting frOM •ecldents , one ~d reao~al of the 
sp, .. n •~ part of tho pancreas folla41~3 a severefall, onG ~d typhoid 
fever. one hid an eye operation for progressive bllnd~sa In on.~· · one 
h~d Infectious hop~tltla &nd one had third Oegr .. burns . 
lnvolv~9nt ~lth Authorltttlya Agents . All of th~• twenty 
youthful probl~ drlnkor1 were k~n to t~ Youth S.rv1ee 8o.rd of Hassa-
chusetu. The ~cs at ft rst court .-ppM ranee and/or fl rst conviction 
rang~d from ten to slxt••n y.ars, an average of l).S years . The reasons 
for first court 4ppeeranee Include the following offenses: Truancy , 
running away, d .. tructlon of school property, theft, larceny, larceny of 
malls, auto, ~oats or fraa porsons, ~raaklng and entering, u»e of -otor 
vehicles without license, arson, assayft and battery, trespassing, destruc-
tion to private property, carrying conceal ad wMpons, violation of parole 
1 n.d d ru nko nnos 1 • 
Nine youths coon I tted OI'MI to twalva offenses In 1 ona yNr span, 
an aver&iG of alx a yoar . Four youths c~tttad si c to nln. offens .. In 
two years' span, an averasa of four a y .. r. Five other chil dren c~ltted 
two to three offonsos In four .antht tpan or loss, an av•ragc of about 
IS 
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four a yur. T~ nlnete.nth youth e-~ftt~ bofehe offem:•• In four yMrt, 
an avar .. t of thr- a y .. r, and the twMtlath youth c.~lttM the. offenses 
In three y .. r,, an aver .. • of two a y .. r. Thut findings lftdlc.ata thlt 
t~lt youthl •• a 9roup c~ltted offtnltl r .. ularly following their first 
court appeerance. 
PrlnkiM fxp~rt•nc•• and Drvnk•not" · The drlnklftt uperlenet of 
1 
-t of tlluo youths will k r.,..rtod oh-re. S... of the findings 
are: the first drfnklnt ·~rlances •t•rtt4 fro. the •9• of fi ve through 
the baglnnlnt of odoltsctnet and sub•equentally bac.a.a an astt~llshed 
pattern. Alf of ~ ~• a vlvl4 r~11 of their flrat 4rlftk, the bran4 
~ons-.1, tN Mtells of tN lncl-t, e nd tN tl .. of My. Although 
group drinking woo ~-n •- dronk elono. '"""~'of lonollneu and 
tstrang.,.ant prevailed ®rtns~ the drlnkfnt ~u. S<.t ~rlanced rtiUA· 
tlon followed~ wlth4r.-1 fro- activity Into fantaay _..., .. , In othert 
this was foll..,od ~r orotic or vlol.,.t ....,.vlor. -t of the -rlnklng .,., 
4ont eway frOM hcne and 110ft perants hed no knowl•dt• of t,helr drinking. 
Excestfve drinking occwrred several tl .. l a -..k and Interfered with their 
eOuc.etiOft, •p1~t •nd other JQI;I•l ec.onoalc func.tlonl,.. 
Althouogh the first driMing ..,.rlence oce-t.~rrM at an Mrly at• 
ree-urr•nt drunketlnen In al1101t all lnataoees fo11ow.d within two -onthl to 
two y .. rt th• first court app .. rance rr~ other off~•••· 
The following lllvatratet the 41rlftklne ..,.rle_nc.e of one of these 
youthful ,r~l .. drinkers: 
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OriMina EJW!rlem• of Jobn. r. 3 
John l ... , IJrtt teen •t a tralnlnt tchool for dallnqv.nt boyJ 
when he .. , flft .. n. Me •• the o1cten of two children. This 
wet the second aarrl~e for his father. Thh •rrl~•· as 
had the fl rat, ended In 411vorce. John wet ten ~n tM perenu 
ware lllvorc.ed. Father Nd an .xtensfva cor.~rt record 4ethli 
frc. 1926 lneludlng larceny, non-support and twet~tr•slx drt.~nk. 
cn.rt••· He h.d been confl~d In several correetl~l facllltltt 
tnd, It t~• tl•• John was first seen, hit father w11 serving • 
she .-ontht' sentence for drunkenne.n. On OM oce.eslon he twtd 
been teen In a ttate hotpltal and was diagnosed as psychotic. 
Mother was physically Incapable of controlling her son. As a 
child sho controctod polio which offocto4 hor right ono ond 
lat. Ia tar th4 had a mld·thlgh .. putetfon. She wore an 
ortllieiol lot ond wos hard of hoorlnt. Tho f•lly wu 
Mlintolnod ~y public ,..I foro funds. 
John r .. ollod el .. rly his first drink ot tho oto of olght. A 
troup of boyo In his noith~rhood hod ~r..Un Into o ll~vor 
uoro. In tholr hosto thoy dropp.4 o quort of .._r which ho 
and • frl.nd retrieved and drank. He drank .. aln Hout three 
_,tho 1 .. •r ood then I nto,..i ttently until t.ho 110 of twolvo 
vh.n he flnt t..cna lntoxlc.et..t. "'Inca I was twelve,'' he 
satd, '*we draftlt whenever w. e.ou1d •• If-. had IIOC'IeY or c.ould 
st .. I I t. We drank two to thrM tl ... a WMk, uawl1y ln the 
avat\lng.'' John waa the youngest of th4 tr~p, _,t or wtw. 
ware thr .. to f04Jr yNr-s older than hlaaal f. "'- Ut~HIIy drank 
~ear or wine. Ho-evar, he d"crl bad hC)IIf they tlk.,d to 11try 
now drink& •• ho would •I• highbollo ond ocrewdrivers ond 
everything· bollaf'INk.n, whllky, gin ancl wine." Ke c:ontlf\1.1.0, 
''I w.s only tick • couple of t.l••• when I drank wine. Se-e 
night& you'd Just get fooling high ond othor nlghto you'd get 
eauad ... r .. Jiy drunk. 11 Jof1n outlined uvaral ways In whh:i'. 
he cMttiiMd elcohol. '"Q usually stole It ,,,_a br•ary. 11 
Also, "You Just go dCIIfn to tha South lnd and ,.y, 'K~::~w'd 
you like to _.ka a quarter. • to thlt •~. and ha 1 l1 go In 
1nd get It for you. 11 ''We had all sorts of tricks, we1 d call 
up this liquor store and tall hi• to 4ellver •o ~h stuff 
to such end such • hOM; on suc)a aftd t~~~C-h • 1 trMt .... then 
when he'd get out of t~ c.r to take the stuff In, we'd 
tO ond toko the root of tho &tuff thot woo In tho ~k •· 
all sorts of st~o~ptd things 1tka that." 
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A rather typlul d.enlal reectlon, u well IJ projection, .. s 
noted In John's dla~ssfon of his drlnklnt. John 41dn't 
think that drlnldr.g was a ~roltl• to hie. 'Y~ twvt:- one 
bottle end the c.op1 swMr you ha4 ,.,. Nttlaa . l.ea;~sa 
I •rink a tittle they u.essarata .. TMy aal4 I Grlntc. a lot. " 
Attar ap,..rlfti In t.O"Jrt on alsht occasions, John wes cG~­
•Itted as a delinquent . The last thraa offantal ~•r• 
br .. kl"f and entering into a brf'.t4ary, larceny of • U:teof 
whisky and larceny In the ~r.-.ry. 
!'tnROtll tx thtrtchUJ§t.J es: 
Th• par1on.llty charactarlttlcs of fourteen of thasa twenty 
children ~•'• evaluated by psychlatr lttJ or psychologlsta. As a group, 
theta children were t•nerally charactarlza4 ~y severe dafectfva ,.rsonallty 
" and char~t•r disorders. (T•bla I,, .. peaa 19.) ~·r•~ found pr~t .. , 
of oral fiJC.atluns, ,.,,Iva o.,.,..ncy, hc:aoae.wallty aM hlstorfal of 
distorted eotMr-chll4 reletlon.shl,. t n elcohollc edltollt prl1oners. 
AI thollgh fox ond lyons5 ototo thot • c- p.roOMII ty fO< oil olcoloollca 
doas not eAIIt, striking sl•l •arlllea ~, pr•·•1coho11c treltl w.re 1een. 
Their lo~tht description of seven edult elc~lollct 1howed thlt or1l 
treltl nu;.h •• dependency, o.goce-ntrlclty prevll1ed. Sotu of these pre .. 
elcohullc tr•lll ~•r• al1o seen In th• children reported ~rein. 
4 llyor1on, 11£· ill· 
s,..,. ond lyona, II£• ill· 
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TAILE I 
FREqUENCY OF PERS~l i TY TRAITS FOUHO IN 
T\IEifTY PROillEK OR IIIKERS 
Personellty Traits no. 
Fool I "'Il ot Insecurity and anxiety 6 
lnrNturl ty 4 
Oeprestlve trends 3 
lmpu 1 s I venus 3 
Feo llng of not baing wanted 2 
F .. rful 2 
Robe Ill on 2 
Host Ill ty 2 
Sex c.onfusl on 2 
Extrema dependence 2 
Egocentrtcl ty 2 
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C~PTEII Ill 
A. FAMILY 51TUATIOHS OF T"E TWENTY YOUTHFUl PAOBLEH DAINK£AS 
This chopter deah with; (4) the description of tho fMIIy slt""-
tloni of these twenty youthful probl.- drfnX.rs and, (B) a presentation of 
abstracte4 cates fll~stratlng tho deprlvlng situations In the t .. ltlas of 
five youthful drinkers . 
The fa.lty In thiS study will •••n th• lamadlate unit , the n.tural 
•other, father and children. For the purpose of this study deprlvlnt 
situational factors will refer to stressful events such as non-support, 
drunkenness, saperatlon, ••ntal , ..otlonel or physte.l ll•ltetlons, 
particularly of the parents . The writer Is defining these f.ctors as 
stressful bocauaa of their dlsorianl:lng affects on the f .. lly . In da-
acrlblng the situational factors In any f .. lly, It Is difficult to 
separate a stressful ovent fr011 the '"definition the f•lty aaku11 of these 
events . No att•pt will Oe ude her• to dlsc;uu the ,._Nnlnt of the event" 
to these f~llles . This Jtudy purports to limit the description of th .. • 
factors to an objective observation as prasent•d In the case histories 
~ade by home Investigators. 
Tho fomlly altuotlona will touch on tour .. jor oapecta: (I) o 
characterization of the parents will Include~ birthplace, age, 
religion , education, ~arlta1 atatul, 4runkannast, crl•lnallty, and physical 
and mental hoalth, (2) lnt.rralatlonshlpt will dNI with the size of the 
femlly, broken or dlarupted h~ by d .. th or separation of on• or both 
paranta, tha affectlonat relatlonthlp be~n perentt and drinker, and 
and social agency contacts for chlldr•n and family tarvlca, (3) tha 
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econc.fc clrc-.Uu'IC-e& will desc.riM tiM oc:c...,.tlontl level of the pare.nts. 
the prt .. ry tource of t .. lly IM-ae, the social •1ency contKU. for fiMn· 
c.lal auhtanee, ancl the MOunt of haute rMUI, and (It) the ptryale-.1 
aurroundlft9t will 6escriM the nc..a 11 to t~l r types, Qllt'ntlts hl p and 
thing c.ondltlonti the neighborhood •• to locetlon and the fr .. uency of 
110"111 INdl by the fMI I las . 
Theta main,, .. , In the t .. lly tltuatlont ~r• salactad becauaa 
they have llrNdy b .. n found to-., ca.on cherec.tarlttlct In the toc:lal 
envlron.ental IIvas of alcoholics and da11nquantt . 'ravlout ttYdfes of 
alcohol let tho.t that KOC'lOIIIC and/or .-otiOI\Il tlaprhatlon were strlklnt 
olt .. tlont In tholr lifo hlotorloo . 1• 2 
t. Sqcltl •nd Pavcho}OQIC!J Cberastwrl atlca of Ptrenta 
tlrtbQlt<t· Thoro 11 no approcloblo dlfforoneo In tho blrthploeo 
of the .other and thlt of the father. Thlrty·flva perantt t••• their 
blrthpleca In N.w tn;land, (~enty·tl~ In "-ttachusetts, four In -.w I 
Kempshlre, four In ~lne and one In Connecticut), one In "-w York, one In 
Hlchlgen •nd two In lre1end . It II .viO.nt that the highest proportion of 
the parents were born In ~ Englend,only ~ wer• foreltn born. 
W · Tho ogoo of tho fothoro ro"focl '''"" thl rty·•l• to ol9hty 
y .. rs •~ the .others thlrty•seven to fifty. Tw•nty·flv• parents wer• In 
theIr forti••· SlxtMn fathers were olMr than the eothen; fourt..n vere 
~ to six YNrt olO.r and twO were tel\ to thlrty•nlne yNra older. lwo 
1 llyoroon, 22· sll· 
Z...ahl , 22• ill· 
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fathers were thr .. y .. rs younger th•n the -others whereas the r..ainlng two 
had the, ... age as the mother·s. Thus, there are only two IMtanc.as of 
marked disparity In age betw .. n .other and father. 
ReliAipya Affilltt!on . Of the sixteen plies of parents whose 
religious affiliations are known, twenty-eight or eighty per cent are 
Catholics. In eleven couples with the, ... religion nine w.re Catholics 
and two Protestants . Four other couples had •I xed .. rrlasea and unknown 
In the one r~lnlng. 
Educet!OQ!l Stptua. The dtgrea of educational attatn.ent was 
obtained In twenty-six of forty ~rents. The data show that of these 
twenty-tlx parents whose fonaal aducetlon was known only eight or thirty· 
one per cent c~platad high school. The two .others who want to collage 
or took ~p tecretarlal courses were une~le to finish th ... Thus, tn.re 
•pp .. ra to be no algnlflcant dlfferance In the educational status of the 
fathers and the •others . 
Mtrlttl Stttus . The •arrfege was their first for nine fathers and 
eleven MOthers 1 thai r second for thr .. fathar·s artd two tiOth•rs, and 
unknown for flft .. n others. Marriage followed pregnancy In only two 
1 nstanc..e~. 
c~pl•• ara 1 IVIf'li togethor wher .. s In the r.,..lnl"9 slxt••n or al9hty per 
cant their Marrlt9a1 tanatnated alther In divorce of saparatlon. The 
•arrla9e1 last•d froa thr .. to twenty-nine y .. rs In those thfrt .. n which 
t•ntlnated In divorce or saparatlon, twenty-on• to twanty-four y .. rs In 
thraa who ware widowed, and unknown In four. frequent or violent quarrels 
between parents reported to the probetlon or perol• officer wara brought 
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about by drunkennesa In eltht Individual percnts, lnflde11ty In six 
(adultery In four or promlscuout husband In two), neglect, or non·support 
In el•ven others. 
A1cQho11~ In Parents . Of the forty ~rents, •lxteon fathers and 
1lx ~othera are alcoholics. Table 2 shows that al~oholl~ wes present In 
seventeen of twenty f•~flles (eighty per cent) , that Is, father or ~th•r , 
or both are alcoholics . 
TABLE 2 
INCIDENCE OF AlCOHOL I Sll IN TilE PAllEHTS OF lVENTY YOUTKFUI. PIIOILVI Oil I HUllS 
Alcoholl ... In Parents frh..ber 
_ ... __ 
loth parents are alcohol lc 5 
Only the father II alcohol lc 
" 
Only the MOther h alcohol lc 
loth paranu are not alcoholic _L 
Toul 20 
Crl!lrtllty . Thirteen parents , eleven fathers and ~o ~thert, had 
several offenses Incurring arrettl and lengthy records for drunkenn.ss . 
Furthon.ora, eleven parentt also had court records for non-support or 
neglect, and o1oven others (nine fat~rs and two .othors) bad records for 
larcony , prOMOt lna lottery, assault •nd bettary, vloletlon of probation, 
breaking end entering, or traffic vloletlons . Sfx pero~ts, (four fathers 
and two MOthars) had prison records resulting fro. these varlout offenses . 
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Phytls•l tryd Mtnttl Htt!tb. TWelv• parent• gave a hlatory of acute 
or cllronlc lllneuN which kept th• ao•f froo U..l r Jobs or froo -· 
On. MOther had cencer, two h.ad ""ervout br .. kdowns, 11 OtMI had a crlppllfli 
41s .. se (polfc.ytlltla wid• ..,...utiQII of a let). at'ld OtM: had ''poor 
hNlth. '' Two fethtra had -.ental dh .. ,u whJch r~ul red fnttl tutiOf'Mtll· 
Utlon, two hed KtiVt pul_,.,.ry twiHtrc.uloell whldt MCISSIUterll liM• 
tort.- cart, OM had n,ercotlc addict lOft, one had gastric. ulcer, and two htd 
chronic back or hlp lft)ury. 
2. fellY lnt)trrtlt\lwl)iu 
S!;e of tht ff!llv. •lne t .. ltlts had two or thr .. children and 
el.ven t .. 111 .. (flfty·fl•e ~r cent) ~d four to nine children. The 
average ~tr of children In thtst ~ty r .. rtltt ••• 6.s. 
ThrM of these bfeftlY t .. 111 .. olso hod clllldren kiiMo the 
twe.nty youthful prObl• drl nktra who wert delinquent or had court rec.orda. 
Thus, In ont r .. tly with ltVtn oth4r children, thr .. of th .. he4 court 
recorda for brNklng and tnttrlng. In the second f•lly ont1 other slb11nt 
~d 1 court r.cord for trttpastlng. and O..tru~tlon of privata preperty. 
In the thlrC f•lly one otl\tlr sl .. llng had a co.,rt rKOrd for duertion and 
non-support. 
lrgfstn or clhNDttf beet· Slxtaen of the twenty youthful proltl• 
~ drfnktrt c.-t fr~ famllltl with br~n h~•• rtsultlnt from seperatlon, 
dlvorct or death of parent. (S.. aect lon on Merlt.al Stabls. thepter IY). 
The first ~r .. ~ In the physical conaolon of tho f .. lly In whlc~ tho 
f•U.trs dettrted or dhorc.td the .others. oc.curred when fourtMn boys wert 
betwMn ~ and fl ftttft y .. rs ot d. and when two gl rh ware thl rt.etn and 
= = 
llxteen , .. ,, ol4 (Toblo J). Tho •••togo ego of t~o chll4ron whon thor lost 
their father• was ten years. 
TAIL£ ) 
AC£ IW CHILO AT rMI LY lll£AI.C\Nitk 
Ai• 
-· 
Par Cent 
Under 5 years 6 
s . y .. rs 7 ... 
10 • 1' y .. ,. J Jl 
IS y .. n or over 
...J... IS 
Toto I , .. 100 
Avar.,a 1ga: 10 
*Aesu1tlnt fra. dlvor~a , sepa ration or d .. th of father. 
Flva children ·~rleneed separation froa their eothara. One child 
w11 deserted by tha ~thar at the~· of one year, another child ~• 
ttllf'Otarlly aaparate4 for thr .. years a t th. et• of five ancl OteiYa, arul 
the other child wes separated for four yaat1 fro- the •t•• of~ to alx. 
A fourth w11 separated when the child was two years old end a fifth when 
d.,. c.hl1d was thr• yura ol«< . The avar-ta at• of the children~ tMy 
.. ,. separated fr~ thalr .others • •• 2.6 yaart . 
Afftct !ontl roltt!onahl"l· T-1•• hthors hod too4 rolnlonshlpa 
with the y~thful drl.-.rs, a.d ~ r ... ln1ng altht were either dlslntaratt· 
ad , raJectlng, without c1ote rel atlonahlp or hed • dlfflcu1t r•l • tlonshlp , 
-
• 
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or were cruel to tho child. 
Thirteen mothers had 3 wana relationship with tho child and tho 
other seven did not got along well with tho child. or ware rejecting or 
dltlntorosted. 
tn five famlll.s there WAI eo~stant q~arrolllng or lnte~so rivalry 
between tho olbllngs . 
$Qsl•l Agensx ~gntact• for C~lld and 1 .. 11y Servlco. Thirteen of 
t.ho twenty hrnlltos wore k~n to tO«:Ial agencies such •• the DepitrtMnt 
of Public Welfare of Masaachusotts, Ma5sachusetts Society for tho Proven· 
tlon of Cruelty to Children. Cltholl~ Cn.rltles lur .. u, F-.lly Service 
Soelety 1ftd Dlvlsfon of Child Guerdlenshlp . four t .. tlles were known to 
at l .. st ~ agencies . 
). Js2QO'!IC Cl (C\!?lltiMCI 
Oc~Ypatlon. All of e~~ twenty fathars and also twelve mothors 
were W¢tklng at oM time o r another . Th. types of occupation of tho 
parents are given In Table 4 (s .. page 27). The weekly wa~es of ten working 
parenta ranged fraa forty to seventy dollars 
'rl.-ry Soyrtt of f~llx IQCQ!t. In the thfrt .. n t .. ilfes where 
separation or dfvorea oc:c;urred nln• 110tMra obtained constant flnanc;lal 
aid froa welfare agencies following non-support of the fathers. Eltht were 
rec;lplents of Aid to Dependent Children PJ1n frcm the Department of Public 
Welfare and one fro- tha Catholic Charities Bureau. The ~there were the 
breadwinners In tha other four t .. JIIes . Two of the tatter ~thers 
received partial support fr~ the diYorcad father• and ona of tha. was an 
lnten.lttant recipient of Aid to Dependent Children Plan. Three t .. llles 
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were reclpl entc or Social Security following 6oath of the fathers . In the 
r~~lnlnc four Intact f~llles, the fathers were breadwinners In three 
f~lll ea , and both tether and ~thor worked In the fourth f~l1y. 
TABLE 4 
OCCU~TI~ OF PARENTS OF THE TWE"TY YOUTHFUL PR08L~ ORIHK£RS 
Tyi"' llo. of No. of 
F.atMrs ~thars 
Clerlc:al or Setes 3 
Skilled 6 3 
s .. l-sklll od 3 2 
Unsklll 6d 2 6 
"Ill tory Service 2 0 
Un.:tetermt ned 4 0 
No,. 
_L J... 
Totah 20 20 
4. Physico! Syrroundlnos gf """' tnd lltlohborhgod 
Type of House. Eight f~ll leJ ltved In old epartm.nt housea, two 
In publfe houalng projects, three In tan..ent hous••• ono In a converted 
bus house, end the other six In one to thr .. ~t .. lly houses. One of tha 
latter houses wts f~lly owned . 
Furnishings. The furnlahlngs of five bo.es were described as wall 
furnished, flvo were adequately furnished. two ~re poorly or apnrsaly 
furnished , furnl&hlngs were not deacrlbed In the r ... lnlng eight homes. 
= = = = 
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Cl v niiQ!II •M ,._,,.,.,,. l l avan ""-• were found to ... cl .. n and 
wra not O.serla..d In six. 
f!tl ihMrhood. Ten f•tlles rasldad In troll where a MOC!erate to 
hlth rata of dallnqvency e~lsted and one f~lly lived In • very remota and 
Isolated place . Sl~ feMIIIes resided In good nolgh~rhoods and 
thrM f•lllu tho typo of nolgh~rhood ""' not ••ntlonod. 
In the other~ 
Mgi!lltx. light t .. tllas frequently MOVe4 frOM~ house to 
another. 
I. A '''''~t•tl~ of Abstrtcttd Caats !IJvatcttlnq tha O,prlvtng 
lll•at lont In tbt F!!llloa of five Yowsbfvl octnktrs 
'Iva usn tee att.trKted fot> the purpose of -.on.stratlng tha 
typical dapr! vlng situations found In those tweoty youthful drinkers . 
ly depriving situation we ... "• the condition In which the parents 
4o not or «nnot give tM love. physlul tM .otlontl ura and dllelpllna 
needed In tho rMrlng of • child.' I ___ _ 
'Myerson, 112· lll,., p. 560. 
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C.oe I 
Johnny 
At the time of his commitMent to the Youth Service loard , 
Joh~ny, age 16, and an older slater were living In the hoMe of 
1 paternal uncle . Johnny was on1y one year old when his 
perents were divorced; his father's petition was of ad~ltery. 
The children were iiYen to the father for custody . Shortly 
after the divorce, Johnny's father left the children In the 
care of his brother end his seventy•on. year old ~ther who 
has eared for the boy since 1944. The home situation Is said 
to be Inadequate psychologically and Johnny's father has not 
been hole for over six ntOnths . He Is 1 "drifter•• who will 
stey at nc::.. for • few ltOftths and then dfsappur. Ke doet 
not contribute to boy ' s support . His wherea~tl fa unknown. 
He ~~ 1 r~ord for drunkenness and non-support. He Is 
ducrlbed by his grandltother 11 1 11shlftleu bt.~~ who has 
nothlns to offer his son. 11 The whare•bouts of Johnnt·s 
.other Is 11lso unknown . She was described •• pra.lscuous 
end a haevy drinker . She he5 -.de no attempt to gat In 
t001eh with Johnny since oho loft In 1944. 
The paternel grandaother It presently elthty•slx ye•rs 
old •nd Is 111. She has tried to care for Johnny but has 
had eonsfderable difficulty control li ng or underst•ndlng him. 
Although , w.ll ... ntng It Is s•ld t~t she w•• not capable of 
offering what this boy needed. The home atmosphere Is de· 
serf bed as one of gloo. where t•lkt:.tltU:.ars around death •nd 
lltnoss. The paternal uncle has supported Johnny es he •nd 
his &lster rec:alved little support frOM t.ha boy's filther . 
He 11 a bartender and works seven deys a week from two In 
the afternoon unti l Midnight so Is really al.oN$ •.• ever 
there when Johnny Is. The probation offlc:er describes tho 
uncle •s being an 11old fuddy" who hill no underst•ndlns~ of 
boy or hla prol>looo. 
Johnny 11 no~ed to ha"Ye said •t the u,.. of eo:wal tment , 
'Wy unela wl ll be r .. lly happy now and I c:•n hoar hla saylns, 
'I told you five ye•n ttgo this Is how you1d end up. " Johnny 
started getting Into difficulty ot obout tho time hlo uncle 
put his fathet out of the houae for his eleoho11s~. Johnny 
w~• first s .. n In ~ourt In 1~7 on • c~rge of breaklnt •nd 
entering . He waa given • suspended sentence to the Youth 
Service loerd •nd placed on probation. Six days •fter this 
thJa lncldent, he Will seen on the sema charge In enother 
tortn court . In Kirch, 19S8, he was •turrendered" by the 
probation offlcer for violation of probation, poor school 
•dJustaant , unwillingness to get •long at~. and defiance 
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of probetlon officer's orders not to ••societe with other 
~rot .. s. The case was contl,.,.d In Mly, 1958, on • 
cherge of ett..,ted ~rnlng of a ~lldlnt. In ell th•t• 
offenses, Johnny"'" In the cOMpany of other jHrolees. In 
the fire Incident, a ~uart o' liquor was cont~d by th4 troup. 
Johnny ••• attendlnt t~ ftlnth 1rade et ---- Hlth School 
It the tl .. of hit ca.~ I CMrtt. Me 1\as ~n a severe prottl• 
llflth the high school euthorftlel over the pest yeer. Vntf1 
tho olghth grodo ho did woll In ••hool. Ho storted -.cooing 
• '*'-vlor probl• In tM elthth trade and h.a progrNtlvety 
l:teco. worte. Me het bM.n trvant eM largely _,eflant of 
school regulations. 
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Dlekle 
Dickie ' s hcne life h., been deseri Nd u 11Mxt to 
lrapossfb1e. 11 He has not been of aueh eonc:arn to the pollee 
other than belng the object of ~other's coaplalntJ when he 
would not stay around the h~. Dickie has ~ court 
cherg-.. one tor stuborhne.u aM the other for drunkennen 
in the, .. ,.. yur, ''S8 . At the tiM of hh c~ftiMnt , 
Dickie wat in the eighth grade. H. hat eight known truancies . 
01ckle Is known to Mve 11poor scholarship and poor behavior . " 
He has been to thrae tchoo1s ••~• the first grade. Ke 
rap .. ted two school grades . 
Dickie, age sixteen, Is the oldest of three children. 
HeMs a fourteen yur-oldbll.ol.ber and twelve yeat-old sister. 
Dickie's parents were aarrted for fourteen year! until 
their divorce two y .. ,., ago, Dickie was then fourteen. His 
mother charged the father with cru•• and abus lv• tr .. baent. 
Mother had cuatody of the children. 
Dlckle 1s MOther Is presently ~ployed 11 • laborer. 
She earns ebout forty-eight dollers per w..X and receives 
fifteen dollars froa her -.-husband. ihe has been under the 
care of a doctor for her extr.-e nervous condition. She hes 
no formal court record but is conaldered to be of very poor 
eharaeter by local authorities . She Is seld to usa foul 
lan9u•9• end Is suspected of baing pra-lseuous. She has an 
extr.-ety violent t~per end 11 extr ... ly abusive to her 
children when she bee~• ~otlonelly upset. She has been 
abua1ve 1n her att .. pts at discipline. She f&~ls that 
Olekfe 90t Into dlfflcvlty 11to gat even with fM, 11 
Dlck~e 1 a father has a back InJury ~lch entltl.s hi• 
to full Disability Pension. Father's r.eords extend back to 
1~. His records show arrae ts for drunkenness , 1111ult and 
battery, non-support, and tpaedlng. His father would have 
nothing to do with Dlckte until 1 weak before he was c~ltte4. 
Father wanted to take Dickie with ht• and told hi• he would 
take care of things but _.de no atteMpt to carry out his plans . 
Aeeordlng to ~ther, father was extr ... ly cruel and would ~t 
mother up when they were living together. 
This f.-lly Is known to the ~ssachusetts Society for 
'reventlon of Cruelty to Children •nd the Pub11e Welfare. 
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At the u .. of his ec.altaent, Olekle wu llvlns with 
aothar •nd 1lstar and brother In • r..ote, Isolated, h .. viJy 
wooded seetlon . Their~· Is a converted bus whleh has a 
wood·fr.-e rcon atteet.ed . Th4 children have bunk beds . Heat 
Is .. lntalned by kerosene stGN•t and gas renge. It hal a 
bullt·ln toilet whlc:h Is eO¥•red bye curtain. The yard 11 
a .ess of tin '•nst papers and spare -.chlnery scattered about . 
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c .... 3 
Joe, age alxteen , wes flrJt c~Jtted to the Reception 
Center of the Youth Setvfce Board following 1 series of braeklng 
end entering, starting when 1\e w .. fourt"n years old. Another 
court cherge egalnst Joe wa1 for l1rcany . Joe was with a 
group of thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen yeer olds durlnt 
ell these activities . 
His school history reveal• attendance In 1 nuober of 
schools sl ne-e fl r·st grade . tie was retarded In grades one 
and two. When he was ten he was r.comm.nded for sp.elel 
cl ats. His r.q. tests showed 1 ratlng of eighty . His scholar· 
ship wes Judged very poor and attendenee Irregular . 
Joe ' s home conditions have been described 11 unsettled 
and his f•tly altuatlon es -.ulta erratic. It Is felt by 
tho psychletrlst that a graa~ deal of his difficul ty Is due 
to these condltlona end the feeling that he does not belong 
anywhere. Joe seems to 1•t s~• feeling of acceptance fr~ 
his pear group and apparently Is led tnto de l inquency on 
the basis of his wanting to batons sa.awhera . 
Joe was tan years old ~han hts father, age flfty•thr ... 
deserted the f .. Jty . Joe's fether Is described as a g .. bler 
(horses) and .a poor prov16ar.. He wu dt1cri1Md by -other as 
• good huaband until he started drlnkln~. Joe ••• two y .. rs 
old when his father started drinking . He worked Irregularly 
and family started public relief contacts. He was sent to 
tha House of Correction twice for non-su.pport. Hh court 
record consists of nfne drunk charges and an assault and 
battery charge. 
Joe's 110thor Is described as uletharglc. alcw thlnklftt, 
In a state of ,.,.1-ll•bo." She worked for the f i rst ten years 
of .. rrlage off and on. H.r husband was a drinking probl eM to 
her and tho f .. lly and caused great •nxlety and worry leading 
to her •ental br .. kdown. Mother has had frequent ad.laslons 
to the lot ton State ~pi tal since l~i Joe was then thr .. 
y .. rs old . She mafntalns he~aatf fairly .. 11 for short periods 
of tl .. as tong as she Is r.calvlng some sort of financial aid 
and supportive casework. 
Joe It tha youngest son In • f.-lly of tan children, 
four sisters and five brothers. His alder married sisters 
have el tarnately •afntelned the roles of "assistant Mothers" 
during ~thar•s absence. Ona brother, ~anty-flve y61rs old· 
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who 11 separated fro. hit wife Is an ex-Youth Service to.rd 
boy anct has bean conflnoect. A litter had run ...,,,. froa hoN 
and another brother was tnvoh·a4 In petty larceny. 
This t .. J i y ia known tot~ ~ssachYtltts Society for 
Prevention of Crutlty to Chfl4ran. 'Iva of these chlldran 
wara c~lttad by the Division of thlld Gvardlanthlp and are 
under the Aid to oa,.ndant Children progr ... 
Jo4 ' s ~ consi s ts ot six roo. Ln a ~n ta~nt 
~••· lent Is thlrty·olght 4ollors • -.nth. Th. t .. lly 
hos Mdo -nv -•• thr0U9h tM yNrs. O..rlng tM hospltoll· 
zatlons of the -other, Joe hat ~n l iving with hi t .. rrled 
,,.,., .. 
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Ietty 
Ietty v•• tMO r••r• old when her .other Wit c~rged with 
d~sertlon of the children. Ker father Wli In the Navy th•n. 
Hother frequently left the ehlldrtnalone. She waa picked up 
~t of St.te and was sentenced for thr .. years. The aatern.l 
gr•n<Dothar took care of htty aM the other chlldran d~rlng 
t~ls ,.rlo4. ~ther ' a raput.lltfon as a youn.g w~n was not a 
woo4 one. SM wes known es .a frequenter of Nrt end c.afes. 
"other has worke4 •• • vel tras ant fee tor'( .. o.-Jr.•r Mfora and 
dur i ng her Mrrl~a. She h pretantly Ntnlng forty 4olhrs 
·-· 
fether, who It descrlb•d •• brutel , drunken en4 unlovln9 
Is seld to have a punitive ettl tude toward the children, which 
hes been reinforced by drinking. Ke has had alght arrests for 
drunkann.aa , one for asaeult and bettary , two for non-support . 
Ha left the hQ.a and t._lly al x .,. .. , , .;o 1nd his wharaebouts 
are unknown. He 11 1114 to be bewildered ~r Ietty ' s ~~~vlor 
and fr~uant1y rafen to the dllfar.nc:a ~atwMn Mr and the 
t.o older sisters. 
Ietty, 090 ol!lhtMn, Is tho f001rt11 chilo In o f•lly of 
five. a.tty 1 s strlklftt 'haract erlc Is her boyi sh .. nn.r and 
appMranea. Shoe hu an. 'ldon' t care attitude, " and hat 
att.apted several suicides. She Is known to atlck pins and 
needles In ~rself. a.tty'l dlfflcultleJ vlth •~thorltatlva 
agent start ed w~n she was ~elva years old. She w1s In court 
for larceny with seven other girls . This was fol lowed by a 
tart as of runeways which lasted ~~r two or thr .. days . Her 
parents took out a stubbon CQdpJa~ nt aga~nst her . In tchoot , 
Ietty was a behavior probt .. , and had a record for truancy . 
She later was Identified with a groupo' ~~~uals and 
!'I.e~ lnvohM In drfndng •1\0 -.;-t• aarlc.ut Mllnquancle-5 . 
'ldon't .ant to so~. ave" ff I could. In f-.ct, 
this (J the cn,.x of tM whol• .. uar. Thera h no piece 
for .. to to·" .. tty IMI t.hls •s her pr~l-. "'-'-othe-r 
Ms sard she dod not w1nt her lt~ek and latty knowa lt. 
-CaseS 
Peter Is the third of •t~ht children, having two older 
brcthers, two younger ~othera end three younger sfsters . 
the two older brothers and a younser brother have juvenlle 
records of breeklng and entering. The oldest had been ~on­
fined In a refonaatory for the past twenty ~tht . This 
brother has bean ""•Y frOM hc:n~• for 11101t of his life. Peter 
has ~n In court several ll .. s, .. lnty for larceny end 
trospessiAJ. The older brother Is the lll.gltlmatc son of 
his •other, Jatar adopted by his father . A twelve year old 
sister Is a -on~olord and for three y$atS has been at a 
State School . An eleven year old sister Js In a special 
cl111 at achool. 
Peter w•s fourteen years old when his parents separated . 
Mother clalas to have had a •lsarable •arrled life because of 
fether1 t excessive drinking •nd Inability to 1upport the 
family . When he was drunk, he wa1 arg~entatlve 50 thet the 
children were exposed to frequent erguments betweon the parentt . 
There were also frequent argu..nts between the fathor and the 
children . Peter eot •lent well with hit rather when he Wll In 
the hoae but l s sald to have been happy that he Is gone b~·luse 
of tM: n\ll'fterous argUMents that occurre-d bebteen the parents 
resulting fro. feth4r ' s drlnklns. 
Father Is elso seld to be a dope addict. He hes been out 
of the home for severa l years new end hla whereabouts unknown, 
and was not required to cont~lbute enythlng to the support of 
the children. He has a llftithy court record and has had 
several "drunk .. cO'Itp1e1 nts for which he hu served t1111e. 
Mother also heJ served a ten months sentence after the 
birth of her oldest son . Tha charge Is unknown. Mother 
acbl ttedly married present hutband "to oscapo any further 
dfffleultles . 11 ftother h said to be sa~ewhat limited In her 
ability to supervise the~ • . The hOMe Is presently under 
the Afd to Dependant Children Protr• end Is known to the 
Division of Child Guldonco. 
Peter lives with his .other. sistera, and brothera In • 
third floor apar~ent of a t~r .. •story wooden building located 
In • crowded and congested area. The building Is old and In 
poor r ePair,.' The rent Is thl rty•ftve dollars p-ar month . The 
epartsent consisting of three bedrooms, living room end kitchen 
,,.. *-; '"! ..,ttJ ,, ege end neglect. The f•lly have frequently 
~ovad bocaule of poor living conditions, lntufflclent space, 
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poor pluablnv and the building wa1 to be torn down. There 
It a plan to .eye again out of the present Navro section 
because the children are not getting along with the Negro 
f .. ll los In tho neighborhood . 
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CHI\1'1'£11 IV 
lVALUiiTIOtl Off THl Otrtll¥11111 SI~TIOIIOIL 'ACTORS 
IN ~lLATIO'I TO THl £ltCUSIVE OAI .. IIIG 
I It Ia wht•lr eec.,tad t~t th•r• Ia • correlation MtwMn tM per-oonallty Mvol-t •"" Mhovlor of t11o cllll4 •"" U.. kl"" of f•lly •"" 
- con<lltlonlng to which Ito !too a.-. ..._o4. In t1to flvo MJor cooo 
ltvdles of dollnqvontl and non-4ollnq...,tl rovl- •"" outlined loy 
Kvarac. ..... 1 thh f-=.t .-. tec91nl zed after • thorOI.tjh e.xplot"atlon of all 
aopocto of h..a and f .. lly lifo. He atotoo tltot: 
No lftltl tutiM In the c~l ty u" ~ • aor• tllholas_. 
an4 pool tlve •"act ·- lito gr..,tlt a"" Mlwrtlor of tho 
child then a good hcne; corwaraaly, ,_ •••""'" can heva 
the disintegrating and. dav .. tetlng atfect that"" at• fro~~ 
an lno,..uoto, ~roken or otrlfo ridden ltoao. If thoro 11 • 
c.~ core Itt the 4ell,..uenc, atu41H, It h to 1M,.,,_. 
In t1to unsothfaclory --.. ulnvo froo wlllch oo M"'' 
doll-to ...... 
In lltlo otudy tlto f•lly oltuotlona froo wlllch tltua delinquent 
drlnkoro ._ 4o not vary ...ch froo .-a -I nod In t1to N"'' dollnq .. nt 
1tudl01 of lloroo and h•lly lifo •ado by Qluack and otltoro. 3 •4 •5 · Tho 
cc .,. otrlkl"' f .. twra In tlto f•lly olt .. tlono of those youthfwl drl,....ro 
I 
I 1K'farK...,I, Willi• C., ''The c.c-unlty aM tM Oall"'u.r~t, .. Worl4 W ~SillY, - York, 19Slt, ~· 81·110 I 1au .. ,. 236. 
I l8fuack, !12• llS_, lov.tt .... rl, 111111• "· •"" "olr, .lol\n 1., "'Study ot T...-Ataro 
Arret ted for OrunUft!MII, •• OWtrterlx JqyCNI of Stuflg on AJcabol. vol. 17. 
no. ~. 19S6. 
S""r rll l, Kt~o~d A • • "Tho ll'rolt1- of thJ14 0.11,..\o141'leyt41 HgugbtCI) 
"lfflln t-. tnx. 1,..7~ 
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Is the dl1orderly llvet of the p•r•ntl as characterized by septratlon or 
di vorce. alcoholl~. crf•lnall~ •nd nan-support. These slt~ltlon.l 
fact.ors have cuc.cH<iad In brlng:ing altout consl4enble psyehologlcal and 
aeoncmlc disruption or dlsorganl&etlon In the t .. lly with the tubsequent 
~ loot of poronc or poronts . 
There will be no ett~pt to infer autom.tlc41 ly that a character· 
fstlc factor frequantly found In this •~pi e of youthful probJ .. drlnkera 
Is peculiar to that group or that It tends to explain that youthful dr inking 
Is ceused by these sf tuetlonel fectors; but the frequency with which these 
factors appear .. Y sugge1t a contributory reletlonshlp. conc:uslon$ herein 
will be applied only to thh piirtlcul .. r group. It would be Interesting to 
c~re the findings In the f .. ltles of this group of delinquent drln~rt 
to • sample of faallles of youthful non-delinquent excesslvo drinkers also 
The lnciOence of alcoholl~ In the children of •lcohollcs ~s been 
shown to occur In thirty to forty per eent of the offsprlfti of alcoholics 
In geMra1. 6 In this study there Is • high lncldenc.o {eiSihty per cent) of 
alcohol fa. In parentt of these youthful probt .. drinkers . Alcohol Is~ 11 
present In seventeen of the twenty faal l les . The averaSI• size of the 
f .. llles In this st~dy Is 6 .S children. therefore 5fxt .. n per cent of the 
II offsprings are alcoholics. 
Of the twenty-two alcoholic parents there • r• 1lxtaan fathers l and six -others. The higher Incidence of drinking In fathers strongly 
6 Roo, J!lt. s.U·, p. liS. 
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lllfg .. u thet the drlnklnv pottern of the 'ether, who II the 'deol·l..,e , I 
.. , ,tay a role In the ~hlld•s pr~ .. , of ld.ntlflcatl~. Kewett7 st.tas 
one apeclffc effect of rarante t alcohol I.-~ the chi I~. Thl• Is the dl~ 
lllwsiOf'J'IIel"'t th• <r~nk•n episode cr .. te.s or-. the hfrall super-to ~otNcture 
of the c.hJ1d, 0 who seeinw his f•ther In hit aobtr .,..ntl 11 ~lpot.nt 
and to~lnt 1nd kind It tr~n~to~d IAto the n.rah, ~gly brvte wh•n drunk. 
She further tt•t••• t~t thla It sur•l y dtnterou, to the child who In his 
fonaatlve period Is just beca.lng __.,.of toclal end cultural st•"'-rds 
11 well 11 of the Interpersonal ralatlon5hlp In hit hQ.e. 
Alcoholl .. In thirteen parentt retulte4 In lnvolv ... nt with the l.w 
--"lc.h ....,.., 4hruptl0ft In the fMIIy l>y the r~ted a~senca uf par.nt fr0111 
hoM, tt.. loss of Jolts and the netlec.t of lpoio~ll and c.hlldren. Generally, 
tt.. drlnldng of the perar"~tl aho ~routht a~t vlol..-t strlf• •n<l continuous 
art~ta be~n wlf• and husband. ~vlously , the effect of this drinking 
envl rorn.nt to these youthf ul drl nkeN wat on. of uneerut nty, tanalon 
and lnt ect.trlty. It .. y b. that rt-couraa t o alcdtol by the offspring 11 
partly explicable In tanns of anvlronmentel lnflu•nc~ . 0~• can speculate 
on how ~ch of the youths ' drinking 11 ••cape fr~ these unpleasant 
situations, how .uch of this Is ldentlfltatlon with the parent and how ~ch 
of thlt It a c.ontiiWJO',It aN rc.h for tM MedoMI love, care ·~ aff.c:tlon. 
lrwoh-nt with the lw ws <Mrectarhtle .one ptirants of the.se 
yout~ful drlnkars. O.vlant behavior c~lated o' larceny. assault and 
7-..,.u, Maney, '~lcohol r .. and the '•tMr 1-.ge.'' Chttrtarh 
Joyrntl o' $tydl•• on Alsohol, vol . 11, no. t, ~rch, 19SO, p. 92. 
I 
Nuery, ~r .. kfng and entering, desertion. non·swpport, en4 violation of 
p.role. Of t~ forty parents, thlrte.n were arrattld for one or .ore of 
these verlo,s offenses, six peref'IU wer• t.,rlson.ll for one of these 
various offenses. Again, here we s .. lou of perenu fr• the ho-e a"MI 
the f•fly , loss of tnc011e , br1"91nt abCM.It neglect •tarlally and psycho-
logically. How ~eh ~f r~ls contrl,utaJ to the axcaaslve drinking of the 
youthful drlnkera cannot be ttat.O but It would tee. obvious that these 
fac:tors, added to an alr .. dy existing ur.holetOM envlrORMnt, can bring 
a~a .uch confusion In tMse chll4r•n who ere •~tad to confora to aoclel 
and -orel tUndardt. TM Cii1uecks8 In their ~ratlve atYdy of doell~uenu 
a.-.d non•4allnqwa"tl fOI.In4 that cri•IMl ac.tlvl ties tiCM.trlthad 110re ~ 
the parents of the O.llnqwen.t youngsters. 
i 
It It g..,.rolly suppose<~ thn doll"'lu.,.ts st• fr,. '"'"'"' f•IIIOI 
than non-4allnQuents.9 Gtueck10 h11 fCM.~nd a hither averete nu.ber of chil-
dren tnt~ t .. llles of the dellnque~tt than In thoae of the ftOn•dellnquents . 
In thla study the everage ~r of children In the r .. tlles of t~e twenty 
youthful prob1~ drinkers Is 6 .S which Is .ore than what the average nu.bar 
of children (2.2) tho cont .. porory ~orlcon , .. lly hos. Wohl 11 rn his st•dy 
o' , .. lly hlotorlos of 109 olcohollcs 'o.nd o lorto , .. lly ...Corshlp ~ 
th4te elcohollcs. Of these t .. Jtl .. (1).7 per c.nt ha•• four or -ore 
8 II ~eck, il.· .£1.1. 
"•"· D. lt., 'Crf•1nology," ntsKIIJtn, "-'fork, 19't2, p. 14). 
IOor.ock, 2t· lll· 
11
wa.hl, C. W., u$a8e, Antec.edent '•ctora In tM F•lty Hlatorlas of 
109 Alcoholics," flvtrttflx JourMl of Stud.lta on AlcobqJ, vot. 17, no. 14 , 
Ooc..Oor, I~S6, PP· ~3-653 . 
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children, wher .. s In thll tr~p of t.enty , .. Illes flfty·flve ,., cent have 
fhe or 110re.ch1ldren. Thh Gate suvt•sts that tMre ,..y M apeclflc 
1tt111es that go with large f.-lly ..-bershlp. AMong the stresses listed 
by Wohl .aybe Jncr .. •ed difficulty In 16entlflcatlon with parents, lnten• 
tlfled sibling rivalry for per1ntal •ffectlon and attention, gr .. t•r 
ec.~lc Mprhatlon •M IP-. re.ased Intrapsychic IMiety, holtlllty and 
retultant tullt which th. lntraf .. lllal ~petltlv• strlvlne .ngenoers. 
Para.•t•l 1,.1 ratol hlth _,..1 thoso chlldron. In a pr .. lous I 
atudy12 cc.parlng boys fr• broken holies and boys frOB lntect hoau, tt 
had been noted that boys found drunk by the pollee come pr•domlnantly fro. 
broken~~ . Eighty ,.r cent of these t.enty children lo.t their fathers 
either ~y divorce, ,.,.ration or d .. th. the everev• 191 of the c,hJ14ran 
when separeted fro. the fet~r Is te~ y .. rs. It Is Interesting to note 
t~t the hlth perca~t•t• Iota of tethers In this troup occurred specifi-
cally In the so-called vulnerable period. The fund .. ental rol• of th4 
~ father with the child In "t .. chfnt. •oldlnt, Influencing, lnaplrlng end 
~ dovolopln, hi• to bacooo • .. ntolly h .. lthy tood citizen who will be oblo 
to love and be lovect, to eRJoy life and be c:reatlve111 l cannot be over· 
•plluhod. toys and tlrls develop tloelr .. rllut Ideas about ... cullnlty 
fro. U\.el r f•the.n. The I~~PQrtant st.et• of M:velo.-.rtt for eM 14ren 
•etw.en thr .. and aevan In the solution of their flr1t I0¥1 conflict Is 
12Rosearch .. de by 1 trant fra. Kfchlgen Steta toerd of Alcohol I .. 
to tho Social Sorvlco ~osoarch Cantor ot Voyno University. Qootod by 
Wattonbor9 ond Kolr. p. ~28. 
I) ln,l Ish, a· W· 
.,_rwlent upon father's understarwflng and hh presar.ce as a .actal In tt.. 
ton'• desire to ba like fat~r. 
Flva of theta children w.ra G.aertad or t .. porerlly seperatad fr~ 
their eothers batwaan t~a aqas of one to flva. AtthouQh this n~bar Ia 
relatively ... 11 to~ of stanfflc•nc• statistically this clreu.atance can 
~e fitted to ao-e of the ~,, .. vbleh relate alcohol I .. to the vlt•l 
l•porta~• of t,he .. rly ratatlon.hlps with ~ther In the tonaetlva years . 
forty per cant of tha fathers and thlrty•tlva per cant of the 
-othart showed open rejection or neelect as Indicated by disinterest, 
difficult relationships or cruelty to the child. lha significance of the 
parents ' ..atlona1 attlt~das and ~havtor toward a child In t~ fon.atlen 
of hh p•oroonollty ,.., ..._odad bt F11.19a1}4 Sl"'<"'ds15 cl .. rly brough' 
out In hh study the 1-.ortanc.a of parents• attf twMs to.artll tfrte; children 
In t"- ,.roonallty da••l-nt of the child. The child- lo ,..,lectod 
or ~rutally tr.atad by either perant or even tn. child who 11 rejected-
In MOra subtle ways· ~y crltlcf~, hostility Is dastln4d to ahow strong 
•etrasalva tr•lts to ba hottlla and antagonistic toward these with wha- ha 
-..u have d .. llr.gs aM to clavatop tartdanciN which .. Y IMd to d•llnque~y. 
The f•thert of the .. yo..thful probl .. drlnl<ero u o troup bel""9 to 
• low oc:cupatlon~1 statui el"'4 IQIII' p.r e.,Ju lncOf'tll. Thera are only four 
fath.rs wbo •r• br .. 4wlnnera In the f•IJy. 'Mun-awpport of the fathan 
L4Fiugel, J. C. , "The Psycl\o Analytic Study of the F .. lty," 
Hqgor tb trtss , London, 1935. 
lSs,_m, IIR· W· p. 686. 
relief .gencles for fln.enclal lttllt•nce. While paweny .. Y not nec:•n•rlly 
·~•n.lne f .. lly life It tr••tly end•ngert It and .. k•• th• Individual 
ll turvlval 11 • soelallred person 1 .-or• precarious urugtl• and one "'lth 1 
~re doubtful outc~. This study lndlcate1 that thes• youthful drinkers 
I 
co-e ft011t f .. 111u with ecOftOIIIc Insecurity -"1ch MY lud to th.e netlect 
or lnsulflcleft.."t prcwlaiOft of .. terl•l nMds of theta erowlnt dtlldran, 
which can ••s-.~o~ently ltrl"t f .. lln-;s of IM ..... \lKy, crNtlnt frvttrltlons 
aM tensions. 
It It •Ito avl~nt 1ft the toclal hlstorlat of these youthful 
drinkers that t~y ware reared In un~erprfvlleged turroundlngt. One·half 
of theta f .. lllet retlded In ara•s wh4re delinquency axlatad. The 
fr-.uency of -oYes In to-e t .. llles ~~an effort to r.-ove t~e children 
froa thaae u,..._,l.,c.. turroundiAtt; 
I 
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CHArTER V 
SUIIIIARY AHO C:OHCLUSIOHS 
Thts thesis covered a revl.w of the social histories of ~anty 
youthful probl .. drinkers who w.ra r•ferred to the Aleoholl.- Clinic of 
the Peter 8ont 8righo. Hespltol during tho porlod of 19S8- 19S9. A brief 
characterization of these ~hlldren was presented . The f~l1y situations 
Oeallng with the char~ctorlzatlon of the parents, lntra-f~lly relationship. 
~oncnle c.lrcUIJistenc:os and physical surrounding:• were discussed . An 
~ 
I 
attempt was made to evaluate the depriving situational factors that existed ~ 
ln the f .. llles In relation to the excessive drlnkl~ of these children . I 
~ cases IJlustretlng the drinking •xperlence end deprlvl~ sltuet1ona1 factors 
II of these chi l dren were also 9lven. ~ 
In g•neral , the parants s~•d no slgnlf lc.nt differences 11 regards ~ 
to factors of reca , ago, birthplace. education, ~~~~b~!on ~nd physical 
health . However , In saao faalllos tn. t .. porory absence of the parents 
resulting from chronic or disabl ing dls .. sos -.y be a factor In the 
ll ln~proper care of tho.se children . Th• wrl ter felt that a study of a nruch 
larger s~nt of the population was needed to essess the significance of 
II the predoaln.nce of 
~ group1 . A 1trlkl09 
Catholics .-ong the parents than of other religious 
finding was noted In the social background of the 
par•nts . These children came frOM faMilies where there was a high Incidence 
of drunkenn.ss (eighty per cent) and crl•lnall._ (flfty~one per cent). 
These factors probably succeeded In ~rlnglng about separation fr~ home. 
social disgrace . or ta-porary l0$S of Jobs leading to confusion and 
dlsllluslnocnt In these children . 
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In ev~fueti~J the l~tr•~~antPy 1Tfa, thu writer •lso found that ~t 
of these e~lldr.., uar8 <ubj-,.;:ted to or . ,., str~sfvl f•oly slt ... tlons. A ~ 
INjorlty of tNt ptrR.nt• wer'a u~le t·> aalntaln fl.t.o..llthJ, M~ious f•lly 
lnterr•13tlonshlps. I~ '0Mft famflll$ fr~uent strife ~~en p~r.nts and 
About one-half ~ rlvolry """"9 •lbllogs pr•"""lnetsd the f.wlly ablosp~oro. 
of th• par•nta f81led to show or rrovt~a ~nmth enJ lOYe to their 'hlldren. 
The b•ckground of thea.• childre-n s.h~.110d a hlr;h lnc.ldetlee of parc.nt-chlld 
discord In the fon. of r•Jectloo, d•aertlon. dlalnterest. dlff1c~lt or no 
close rel•tlonlhlp, or cruelty . 
~ Soporotlon or dlvoree hlxty-flvo ""' eont) or deat~ of one parent 
(ffftee~ per cent) w•t tf'M)ther $trlt.lng finding In these f.nllie.s eapec;lally 
when t"'- children, on the •verage. \lfere b. low ton yMra of -t•· 
Anot~er sftu•tlon•l factor to ~lch the•• chi loren wero subject.O I 
•~• the lnsecur~ .C~)OM1C clrc~~ta~•s th•t prev•ll~~ ~r. these ftMIIIes. 
•••r~os1zo of these f•lllos (6.S ehlldroo) ,.., l•rv•r than tho size of 
the eont ... porary Aaoerlean f,..lly (2 . 2: ehlldroo) . nus , the f•llv lneoN 
In general was ~onsldered low per Clplta. ~t of the fathers failed to 
•Mt their re1ponslbllltks In thh. area because tht"Y 1-~re freql.lently away 
fr(JI their Jobs due to dr~nk•nneta, eM c;f'l•lnal e<.Civ!t.y. As • re1ult of 
separation, dlvore• or death of par•~•• ooro thoo half of tho r .. lllos ~ 
wer• cc»~Untly or lnt•,.ltte.ntly ckpc~t on social a;anc.lu fer flrwmclal 
•nhtanc:e. S.C.. of the .-others "'•'• forc:•d to "'ork •M 1 .. ..,. theIr dt11drn 
These depriving econo-le cfrcumst•~•s could hlv• easily brought f .. llngs 
of Inadequacy. frustrltlon •nd tension aD0n9 the children fnvolved. It,.., ~ 
0 
0 
alto evident fro. the social histories of th.,e chfldren tn.t MO$t of them 
were r .. red In underprivileged~ .. and ten f .. ttles r~slded In., .. , 
where del lnquency flourished . Th•-so ln~~dequato hooe eondltiOn!l ond .,. ... 
~~r• to u~les~ neighborhood• (at th•y ware observed and Interpreted 
by the~ visits of the probetlon offleera) eould have added to the 
already ureslfl)l tlntr•·famlly life pravJou•ly mentioned. 
This at~dy suggests that the deprlvlnv situational factors to which 
theto. ~hi tdrtm w,;.:·e subjectetl n•d far reac:.hlng effeeu on theIr behavior 
at ~· end outJide \he home . These children w•re found to he 1tubborn, 
truaat and 4•structlve at haae or In school . and subs~uant1y .. nlfastad 
antl5~1a1 bet~vlor (d•llnquency). Their first court app&eranees ware 
r~ular1y followed by slallar or different offtn5es , averagJDg four con-
vlctl~ • y .. r . It ~•s highly proba.blt that these exos•nous factors were 
trigger •echlnl•• th1t tnf1utncqd th••• children to drink oxc~slvely. 
This was suppor ted by the obsarvttlons that elthough the first drinking 
e~rl.nct occurrtd at ~nearly age, rapeattd drunkenness, ~ever, fol~ 
lowed their ~ellnquent activities . Striking slallarltts of personellty 
traits such as oral fixations, passive dopt~dency, egocentricity ts 
dtscrl~ by l'tyer$on and others for alcoholic ~d:u1 tl w.re ComtOnly , • .,.. 
among these ch i ldren. 
The role of tho.se depriving situational factor·s found In the femllles 
ot thttt youthful probl~ drl~rs In relation to their excessive drinking 
cannot bt overlooked. The writer su~gests that a c~p1r1tlve study of this 
group with a troup of youthful non·d•11nquent excessive drinkers would be 
helpful In evaluatlnt the sltnlfleance of tho flndlnt• In this study. If 
= 
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-t ... deprlvl"9 f•lly sl t .. tlonol f ·:ton '""Ad In this st•4y are elso 
present In the group of non·dtllnque~t •~cesalvt drinkers, the validity 
of the findlnqt In thls atud1 een ~. ••taOIIthed. 
The rtc""')nltiO"\ •n4 basic. underatandfng of the•• ~ ~ftderlylnt 
facturs In the f.nfly situations of th••• youtnfut probl~ drlnkara will 
o~=F================= 
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